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Immigration.

We are pleated to find that the views
of Dr. Turnipseed, on the subject of
immigration, are attracting notice. The
Columbia Guardian and the Abbeville
Press and Banner incline to the mode of
action that Dr. T. suggests. The problem
of our future prosperity is to be solved
by tho employment pf several agencies,
and chief amongst these, is the agenoy
whereby a good class of Citizens and la¬
borers shall be added to oar population.

i « » >

The Anderson 'Intelligencer recently
called upon the Charleston Republican
to make good its chargea of corruption
against some of the Democratic mem¬
bers of the Logie] aturo. At the same

time, the Intelligencer expressed ita opi¬
nion that the charge was false and ca¬
lumnious. We observe that the Marion
Star, a Democratic journal, gives cre¬
dence to this rumor. We have always
regarded oar Democratic members as

faithfal, incorruptible and true. If we

narembeen mistaken-and we still think
that we cannot be-no party considera¬
tions or any other considerations shall
prevent ns from coming out in a denun¬
ciation of corruption. Corruption is the
same to ns, whether it pertains to white
or black; to Democrat or radical. In
South Carolina, we seek a return to the
period of official honesty and political
integrity, and whosoever, in public life,
may fall by the way-side, let him be
exposed.
The Guardian, having received a favor¬

able response from several bf our State
exchanges, announces that a press meet¬
ing will be held on the 16th inst., and
suggests that the occasion would be a

favorable one for the formation of a Press
Asaooiail
GEN. QUESADA'S MANIFESTÓ.-Gen.

Manuel Qdesada, Commander-in-Chief
of the Republican Army of the leland of
Cuba, who arrived in New York about
ten days ago, has published an address
to the people of the United States. Tho
General speaks hopefully of the future,
and boldly avows that the Cubans fight¬
ing in Cuba have resolved that their
country shall soon be a free and inde¬
pendent nation. A tabular statement of
the strength of the liberating army is
contained in the General's manifesto,
showing a total strength of 61,688 men,
5,085 of whom are in the Oriente Dis¬
trict, 7,584 in the Camagnay, and 47,000
in Lins Villas. Not only have the Cubans
an organized army, but they have also,
aocording to General Quesadu, in the
district occupied by their troops,
churches, schools and manufactories for
the supplying of war material. He
claims that the Governments of thc
United States and Qreut Britain arc
ignorant of what hos happened in Cuba,
in consequence of the facility with which
the Spaniards can disseminate false news.

DISSENSIONS IN SPAIN.-Madrid is now
in n condition of chronic ferment over

the troublesome vacancy at the Escurial.
Some new sensatiou succeeds another
daily, and the popular excitement is kept
ut fever lieut. The latest sensation is
the return of Mpntpcusier to thc capi¬
tal, and his quiet resumption of his
rights as a Spanish citizen. Gen. Prim
has endeavored to allay tho agitation by
making the public statement in the
Cortes that he is opposed to Mont pen-
sier for King, and that all tho ministry,
with the exception of Admiral Topete,
are of his turn of mind. This has ruf¬
fled the diguity of tho Admiral. Ho has
tendered his resignation, and his parti¬
sans aro furious against tho Spanish
Premier. Hence, "another ministerial
crisis."

liaron Nathaniel Rothschild, a dis¬
tinguished member of tho famous family
of wealthy bankers, died in Paris on

February 19. He was the third eon of
Baron Nathan Meyer Rothschild, and
was born in 1812, and in 1842 married his
cousin, Charlotte, daughter of Baron Jas.
Rothschild. Baron James, who died not
long ago, was famous for his immense
wealth, but Baron Nathaniel, it is stated,
was a man of greater mark and rarer
powers. For many years bo was blind,
and recently becatno totally paralyzed.
A Foui. MURDER.-On Friday, tho 26th

nit., an inquest was held by Coroner J.
H. Gallmau, upon tho body of Rederick
Gist, an aged oolored mau, about eight,
miles West of Union C. H., who had
been killed by another colored man, bytit« nnmfl o? Bob Woodruff. It appeared
that a difficulty had occurred between
the two some weeks before, at a corn-

shucking or a dance, and that Bob thou
threatened Redcrick. 8iuce then he has
frequently made tho samo threat, und on
the night of tho 25th, he, in company
with others, met Rederick and got into
a fight which resulted in tho death of
thc latter. Bob immediately left, and
has not boen heard of since, although
diligent search has been niado by tho
sheriff and others for bim.

[ Un ion ville Times.

The Atlantic cabio, on Saturday, re¬
ported tho arrival at Liverpool of the
first cargo of Bombay cotton throughtho Suez Ca?.al, and if this revolution of
trade in tho East be followed up, it will
place the Cast India crop in competition
with tho American, in England, nearly
two months earlier than heretofore.

Corr^ap*nd«Hee mt tat« tP%nem\x.
DnuoroT.is, ALA., March 8, 1870.

MB. EDITOR: I said in my font, that
labor wah scares in ibis section. It ia
not so much the scarcity of muscle, aa it
ia the inability to uso that muscio. Idle
and unemployed negroes are supera¬
bundant, but they do not hire and will
not work. Amongst these oreatures are
often seen white ¡nen, formerly consi¬
dered high-toned gentlemen, passing
whispering to this one, then to that one,
and proffering by all manner of verbal
inducements to compensate the freed¬
man, if he will only go to work for him.
No candidate at the hustings ever la¬
bored more assiduously to secare bis
election, than do these labor-hunters to
procuro "hands" for the present orop.
Such Tile, dirty electioneering I have
never seen. Snoh "stooping to conqoer,"
literally, no refined gentleman could ever
resort to. Infinitely wonld I prefer to
let my lands lay fallow, and with my own
muscle and energy earn a frugal living
for my family.
Some planters in this section spend the

net earnings of a single crop to secare
labor. Agents are sent by them to all
parts of the Eastern States to get labor.
I saw one man returning from Virginia
with 115 hands, with their accompany¬
ing families, of perhaps twice as many
more souls. Another had eighty able-
bodied men, from North Carolina. If
such importation continues for five
years, the Atlantic-Sooth will be depleted
of negroes, and tho valley of the Missis¬
sippi will bo virtually Africanized. In
the meantime, Virgioia, North and
South Carolina, should energetically
strive to supply this deficiency of labor
by immigration from abroad, and the re¬
sult will be an appreciation of real estate
in the old States, and consequent thrift
and agricultural prosperity. Bot what
will be tho effect upon these South¬
western States, if the few millions of ne¬
groes now iu the South be collected into
one-half the area they now partially
occupy? Will the alluvial lands of the
West be enhanced in value? Will the
cotton crop of the Mississippi valley be
increased? Will the whites of that sec¬
tion become richer, more prosperous and
happy? Will civilization be benefitted
or advanced? To my mind, there is but
a single answer to these questions. The
emphatic "No," answers them all.
Whenever negroes mutiply, labor is less
efficient. When labor is uncontrolable,
agricultural success is retarded. When¬
ever, in alluvial lands, planting "doesn't
pay," capital will not invest, Ac. It ap¬
pears to me suicidal for the planters of
the South-west to encourage thu herdingof the idle negro in their midst. Far
better for them and tho whole South,
that this doomed race should bescattered,
that they may the sooner, like shallow
water, be dissipated from tho earth.
"Go, multiply and replenish the earth,"
is a command the negro is not fulfilling,
and obliteration will be tho inevitable
conséquence of disobedience.
The sturdy pioneer of fifty years agohad to endure hardships aud confront

dangers that inured him to recklessness,
which succeeding times inherited in
these parts, and hence, that disregard for
human Ufo that existed in the West so

proverbially a few years ago. Indeed,
the present is not entirely destitute of
tins inheritance. Steamboat and rail¬
road accidents are almost as common as

they were years ago. Within a week,
I've seen announcements of three steani-
boaf disasters, and two railroad catas¬
trophes; in one of the latter, sixteen
lives wore lost and fifty persons were
wounded, and this, too, by throwing a
train of cars from a lofty trestle, which
hud been officially reported for somo
weeks as unsafe. This occurred in Mis¬
sissippi, and if the above statement,
which I received from one of the wound¬
ed, be truo, what penalty should be in¬
dicted upon tho officials of that road?
Steamboat transportation is speedily

becoming a seoond class means of carry¬
ing produce to market on these Western
rivers. One boat does not pass where
probably three or four grunted by before
the war. High-pressure river boats make
a doleful sound, almost like the belch of
the railroad eugine. The products of
the country are not so largo, is one
cause, and another more material one, is
the projection of railroads. Nothingbut a saving of time, enables the rail¬
road to HU pe reed e the steamboat, for the
latter is by far tho cheaper transporta¬
tion nntil the item of time is brought to
bear upon it; and in theso days of pro¬
gressive utilization, "time is money." A
railroad train, costing much moro than a
steamboat, will carry, on an average,about eighty tous of freight from one
point to another, while the steamer, at
much less cost, but in a louger time, will
t ran-¡i iori between tho same points at
least 250 tons. The windings of the
stream cost money, because thoy con-
sumo time. From Benton to Selma is,
by railroad, twelve miles; by boot, it is
over forty miles. From Beuton to Mont¬
gomery is thirty-eight miles; by boat, it
is over 100 miles.
Before tho war, ono very interestingfeature of this country to tho traveler,

was thc number of artesian wells evory-where to bo seen. One of these wells in
Selma produced a stream which was suf¬
ficiently utilized to mal.o it asourcooi
moonie to tho city or private parties.
Visiting that wei), rccontly, I found but
a small insignificant slrenin, of no prac¬
tical valuo whatever. And several others,
that once were apparently never-failing
streams, have completely dried up.

Considerable corn has already bceu
planted in this section, and every possi¬ble effort made to produce a big colton
crop. What will be tho result, time
alone can tell. I have been astonished
at tho quantity of cotton yet seen in thc
country.
Ourdcns are beginning to look green,

and tho earlier vegetables occasionally
eeen. Tho late cold snap aeriouslv
damaged tho fruit crop. Thus fur, Marci
has boen exceedingly wet, and returded
tho planters' work. Health of the coun-

try generally good. Menegiiis prcralsat
in one or two seotiona.
More to-morrow. D. W. A.

Act» trna Jota« Rco«i«tio«a» fawii »jr tn«
Legislature «f Sonta Carolina.

AN ACT TO AX/TKR AND AHBND AN AOT KNTC-
TZiKD "AN ACT TO fHOVDDK FOR THE
ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION OF FRO-
PKBTY."
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
State of Sooth Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That the Act to
provide for tho assessment and taxation
of property, passed September 15, 1868,
be, and it is hereby, amended as follows:
Strike ont from Section 63 the words
"first Monday of December," and insert
tue words "last Monday in October;"
strike out from Section 66 of said Act,
the words "third Monday of December,"
and insert the words "third Monday -of]
November;" strike ont from Section 67
tho words "fourth Monday of Decem¬
ber," and insert the words "first Mon¬
day of December;" strike out from Sec¬
tion 68 the words "seoond Monday of
December," and insert the words "first
Monday of November;" strike out from
Section 69 the words "first Monday of
December," and insert the words "first
Monday of November;" strike out from
Section 72 tho words "first day of Janu¬
ary," and insert the words "twentieth
day of December;" strike out from Sec¬
tion 92 the words "first Tuesday of
May," and insert the words "third Tues¬
day of May."

SEO. 2. That Section 139 of the afore¬
said Act bo amended by inserting after
tho word "Auditor," where it first occurs
on the fifth line of the Section, in tho
printed Aot, the words "approved by the
County Commissioners."

"SEO. 3. Be it further enacted, That in
all cases where the penalty for non-pay¬ment of taxes has attached to propertyheld by Assignees in Bankruptcy, and
which could not, or cannot, be sold be¬
fore the time at which taxes become due;and in all cases whero sales of propertyfor tho settlement of estates ordered by
any Court in this State have not been,
and cannot, for want of time, be made
in season for the payment of taxes due
thereon, the State Audtor, upon properevidence, that the taxes doe upon such
property have not been, and cannot be
paid, nntil a sale of said property ie
made, may remit tho penalty which bylaw attaches for non-payment of taxei.

SEC. 4. Tho Treasurer of Charleston
County is hereby authorized to appointthree Deputies, whoso duty it shall be tc
assist in the collection of taxes in suki
County. Said Deputies shall each re
ceive as compensation for their service
the same commissions as are paid for th«
collection of taxes to the County Trea¬
surer: Provided, That the total amount
paid to each Deputy, in any cnrrenl
year, shall not exceed tho sum of li vi
hnndred dollars: And provided furtherThat the duties of said Deputies shall bi
confined to the collection of the simphtaxes, and shall not include tho collec
tion of taxes with penalties attached
Said Deputies shall give auch bond fo;
the faithful performance of their duty a:
said County Treasurer shall require.SEC. 5. The collection of taxes sbal
not be stayed or prevented by any in
junction, writ or orde» issued by nn^court or officer, except ns provided fo
in this Act, nud in the Act to provide fo
the assessment and taxation of propert;aforesaid.
SEC. 6V Whenever any persou, or per

sons, charged with taxes upon the book
of any Tux Collector in this State, ebal
state, in writing, to said Collector tha
he, or they, have been erroneously o
illegally charged with the same, sail
Collector shall submit to the Conni
Auditor a full statement of the facts i:
the ease, which statement shall bo foi
warded to the State Auditor, wit!
such additional information, relatin
thereto, as the said County Auditor ma
bo able to give; and that said Tax Col
lector shall not be required to procee
against the party or parties so olaimin
to have been erroneously or illegallcharged with taxes, by distress or othei
wise, until the State Auditor shall, i
writing, direct him so to do.

SEC. 7. In any action or proccodin
against any Tax Collector in this Stat«
for tho purpose of recovering any pr<porty or money alleged to have bee
erroneously or illegally assessed and co
lected, the party bringing such action c
proceeding shall make it appear that
notice in writing of tho claim on whic
such suit may be brought was given i
said Tax Colloctor in pursuance of tl
sixth (6th) Section of this Act; ¡ind unie;
it shall bc made to appear that said Co
lector has proceeded, contrary to tl
provisions of this Act, the amount rec<
. ..red in such suit shall not exceed tl:
value of tho property or money aforesaic

SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of tl:
Attorney-General of the State to defen
any suit or proceeding against any tn
collector, or other officer, who shall L
sued for moneys collected, or properllevied on, or sold on account of any ta:
when the Stato Auditor shall have orde
ed such collector to proceed iu tl:
collection of any such tax. after noti<
as aforesaid, or snit brought; and an
judgment against such collector or otlu
officer, finally recoverod, shall bo paid i
tho manner provided in Section 81 <
the Act to próvido for tho assessrnci
und taxation of property aforesaid.

SK»;. 9. All Acts or parts of Acts ii
consistent with tho provisions of th
Act aro hereby repealed.
Approved February 28, 1870.

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
OFFICE SECIIETARY OF STATE,

COLUMBIA, March 4, 1870.
I, P. L. Curdozo, Secretary of Stat

hereby certify that the foregoing is a co
rcct and truo transcript from tho on;,nul Act on file in this office

Given under my hand, and tl
|flKAii. 1 Seal of the State, the day ai

dato above written.
F. Ii. OARDOZO,
Secretary of State.

THE IKTBBSST ox TES 8OCTH CAROLI¬
NA'S.-The Bute agent of South Oaro-
lioa advertises in another colnmn that be
will pay the April interest on the new
bondi?, in ooin, at his office in this city.
Under a recent taw authorizing a sinking
rond, about $1,000,000 of tho State debt
will be redeemed this year, the State
Treasurer having at his disposal for that
purpose $2,754,000 of varions railway
securities and one or two millions' worth
of real estate, located principally in
Charleston.-Nsw York Herala\of Friday.

It is believed that the murder of the
Indian babies and old cripples by Sheri¬
dan's "twenty miles away" bummers, on
the plains, will have the effect of kicking
np the worst Indian war this summer on
record. The Sionx are already getting
ready to lift hair.
TOWN ELECTION.-At an election for

town officers for Laurens, held on the
18th nit., the following were elected to
serve the ensuing year: Intendant-B.
W. Ball. Wardens-J. P. Hunter, R.
E. Richardson, A. W. Kruse, W. F.
Beard.
The murderers of the Peightal family

in Pommy i vania, |lîoh n er and Bodenberg,
were hanged yesterday nt Huntingdon,
Fenn. Bodenberg made a statement the
day before the execution, which was read
to Bobner on the scaffold. The latter
pronounced it untrue.
The Eagle Print Works on West

Twenty-fifth streot, extending from No.
554 to 562, owned and occupied by Mr.
Manly, were totally destroyed by fire last
night. Loss 8200,000; insurance not
ascertained.
A large plaster image, bracketed high

upon the walls of a Roman Catholic
church in Dayton, Ohio, fell with a crash
a moment after the congregation had re¬
tired, yesterday morning. Chandeliers,
pews, Ac, were demolished.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.-This State lins

voted tho Republican ticket for sixteen
years. Therefore, wo were prepared
to hear that the Dutch had taken Hol¬
land aud a mau run away with his own
wife.
Over 3,000 Confederates are buried on

or near the Gettysburg battle-field, and
the Hollywood Memorial Association, of
Richmond, has issued a stirring appeal
for contributions to aid in their removal
to Southern soil.
The German theatre aud club-house at

the corner of Seventh and Coates streets,
Philadelphia, was burned yesterday.The fire was discovered about 6 o'clock
in the evening, and before tho gatheringof the audience.
One of Philadelphia's nice young men

undertook, to ride his horse up -stairs at a
house of ill fame, when tho animal fell
over backward and "squashed" the fes¬
tive chap.
Private despatches received at Wash¬

ington, mention the killing of Col. John
Wilder, editoi of the Journal of Com¬
merce, at Kansas City, Missouri, yester¬day, by James Hutchinson.
Tho weak and omaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored bf
the use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE**1. N21
Cadetships aro now retailed at $600

apiece. By the gross they come cheaper.
"I am strong and heulthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I uso SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
"Just the thing!" Such is tho excla¬

mation of tho Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
Marie Taglioui, the famous danseuse,

diod last month, at Vienna, the wifo
of an Austrian officer of aristocratic
standing.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonic," is the

language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

NOTICE.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January, 1870.
The Charlotto, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad Company having been formed
by the consolidation of tho Charlotte and
South Carolina and the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, and having executed
a first and only mortgage on its entire
property of 195 miles, including equip¬
ment, is now redeeming all tho bonds
formerly issued by said two companies
by an exchange of its first mortgagebouds. Theso bonds bear seven percent, interest, payable in January and
July, and are amply secured by a mort¬
gage on property which cost per milo
moro than threo times tho amount of
bouds so issued.
The present price of tho stock anti tho

business of tho road give ampio guaran¬
tee of tho security of tho obligations for
a permanent investment. Indeed the
opinion is freely expressed, that there is
no safer bonds issued by any party or
corporation in tho State, and they aro
cheerfully commended to capitalists as a
safo investment.
For the ptirposo of funding tho floatingtlobt of the Company, 850,000 of these

bouds aro offered for salo to tho public,
nt tho Treasurer's Office in Columbia.
J16mw27 WM. JOHNSTON, Pres't.

Bourbon Whiskey.
»-? T>r>T o nniMwvi,. TITrTTOTTT?VVI O ii ll 11JU ff i i i 1\ ,L> just received and for ealc byMareil 133_T. J. A_H. M. OIBSON.

To Lawyers.
LAW PLANKS, under thc new code of pro-ceedure, are now ready and will be «old on
iberal terina by UH. A di.scount mado when a
lumber of «pjire« aro bought. We havo for
lalo all tho lato approved works on the mode
>f PROCEEDURE, PRACTICE, PLEADING,I'ORMS, and the NEW YORK CODK ANNO¬
TATED to lööi). BRÏAN A McCARTER,March 13 Columbia, S. 0.

Just Received,
\ FINE lot of Pink-Eyo POTATOES, which
¿Y. I will sell low for cash.

ALSO,
A fresh supply of CRACKERS, of al! kinds,

it KRAFT'S BAKERY,March llG_ Main street.
For Bale.

I I\i\ BUSHELS BROOM CORN SEED, atIUU $1.00 per bushel. This Seed is espc--i.iils adapted to this climato, having been
.aiaed hero. Apply to S. H. .SPENCER.
March ll C. Cotton Gin Warehouse.

!£MOO al liemm .

CBTJMBS.-The post office at George's
Greek, Pickens County, bas been re-es¬
tablished, and Miss Helen E. Hawkins
appointed postmistress.
The seasons are ont of gear. We had

Jnne weather in December and January;
Mardi in February, and so far in the
windy month, April showers. A conven¬
tion of weather prognosticators and sea¬
son regulators should nt once bc called,
to straighten things.
The attention of the dental fraternity

is oalied to an advertisement in another
column.
Fancy cravats and neck-ties are all the

fashion. The Messrs. Swaffield have
just opened a lot which cannot fail to
attract attention. They aro neat and
very tasty. See them and you cannot
fail to buy. The very handsome tie
which ornaments the neck of "ye local"
was selected from their extensive stock.

Reader, aro you troubled with de¬
ranged locks-on doors, drawers or
trunks-and would you like to be in¬
formed where and how they can be re¬
medied? Give Mr. Schneider a call, and
ho will repair the defect. If your sewing
maohinc is out of order, he will remedy
it. In fact, anything pertaining to that
class of work belongs to his line. His
store is on Main street, four doors above
Bland iug.
Book nud job printing of any kind,

executed in the very best styles of the
art, eau bc promptly furnished at the
Pnanax office. A lot of new-style cards,
etc., just received. Prices very mode¬
rate.

TnE FUTURE OF COLUMBIA.-Wo can¬
not but think that our city has a bright
future. Certain are we, that if the era
of prosperity shall, by our earnest efforts
and God's favor, dawn upon the State
and the South, Columbia must largely
shore in this prosperity. This city pos¬
sesses many advantages and not a few
attractions. Its beauty, its climate, and
its health make it most desirable fot
residence, whilst its central location, its
water power and its converging railroads,
make it a good business point. Further¬
more, we have a municipal government
worthy of public confidence, composed
of discreet and responsible citizens, in¬
terested in the welfare of the city and
earnestly seeking, by economical manage
ment, to improve the finances, ard at th<
same time to improve the city. The ci h
taxes have been reduced as low as possi
ble; the city expenses have been as mud
curtailed as possible, and there are as fev
salaried officers as possible. In fine, w<
are satisfied from our observations
without deriving our impressions fron
any one connected with the city govern
ment, that our City Council have dis
charged their duties with an eye singh
to tho interests of tho city, and deserví
the hearty well-doue of the people. Th<
Mayor bas dono his part "without fear
favor or affection"-like tho uprigh
mau that ho is, and the several commit
tees ou finances, the streets, Seo., havi
discharged their entire duty.

If there bo ono thing for which th
Conncil might be criticised, it is theil
too liberal disposition to grant license
to retail liquor, and thus to increase th
drinking shops in our midst. This w<
know is a difficult matter to regulate
inasmuch as it is hard to discriminate bc
tween applicants. Yet still aro we satis
lied that tho evil ought in some way t<
be remedied.
lu considering now Columbia's future

in which all, while and black, arc alik
interested, wo bavo something to add
What do wo need? We need that what
ever capital wc bavo should seek activ
employment. Wo need enterprise, um

liberality should bo practiced by all ou
business men-whether merchauts, o

artists, or manufacturers, or financiers
Wo need fewer grog-shops, which mak
drunkards, and drones, and ruin, am
moro factories of cotton, and wood, au<

iron, ito., which mako wealth and all th
benefits that golden prosperity brings ii
its train. And "last, though notleast," w
want a continuance of good, and honest
and economical municipal government
Wo have got somo things that wo did no
want-for instance, the extension of th
city limits. Let us seo to it that wo ge
some things that wo do need. It is im
portant, as respects tho futuro of Col um
bia, that tho city government shall no

fall into tho hands of unworthy aui

irresponsible men. Let all good oit
zeus eeo to it that in this essential matte
they do not allow serious damage to th
FUTURE OF COLUMBIA. WO want noba
to our onward career. Wo want to in
vito hither capital and settlers, and t
promoto thc genuino progress of thi
city.
WEDDIN« CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-J

lot of wedding cards nud envelopes, c

latest styles, has just been rocoivei:
which will be printed in imitation of ct
graving, and at less than ono-tenth th
cost. Call and see specimens at PRVENI
office.

INQUEST.-An inquest was held by
Coroner Thompson, on Friday, npon the
body of a oolored woman named Milly
Ledingham, on the plantation of Mr.
Jacob Ledingham, about twenty miles
below Columbia. After the examination
of several witnesses, the jury retnrned
a verdict that the deoeased oame to her
death, on the 16th ult., by "accidental
burning." It was at first supposed that
the woman had been murdered, but the
evidence adduced proved conclusively
that the cause of her death was acci¬
dent. (

llKL io ious SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
10»¿ A. M. and 4 P. M.

St. Peter's Churoh-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, 10J¿ A. M. and 4 P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. W. W.

Mood, 10 »¿ A. M. and 7}4 P. M.
Washington Street Cbapel-Rev. Wm.

Martin, 10)4 A. M. and 3>£ P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds,10% A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A. R.

Rude, 10)¿ A. M
Presbyterian Church-Rev. Wm. E.

Boggs, Pastor, 10j¿ A. M. and 7% P. M.
LIST OF NEW AD v KUTI H KM KN IM .-

Meeting State Dental Association.
T. J. t-- H. M. Oibson-Bourbon Whiskev.
I\ F. Frazee-Sheriff's Hales.
Dooley's Daking Powder,
bryan A McCarler-Law Books, Ac.
H HT KI. Anni VALS, March 12 Columbia Hotel.

Jan P Boyce, H Beattie, Greenville; T C An¬
drews, Orangcburg; Wm Fort, E JCaughman,J H Meets, Lexington; P M Ruff, H V L
Spriggs, W A Kradley. Oharleaton; J O Ha-
gucnin, Hopkins T O; VT B Sanders and lady.Camden; W U Morridcth, Baltimore; A J
Shaw, Marion; M Sills, Washington.Ntckerson Bouée-J R Cheat ham, Calcutta;J S Parker, Baltimore; W C Clyburn, Camden:
Wm Johneton, J L Deaton, North Carolina; EC Caughman, J H Meetze, Lexington; JA Au¬
gust, South Carolina; W Thomson, Baltimore;J M Brown, Newberry; J M Maokay, Hodges:M A Stevens, Ala; J H Gay, Augusta; J M
Seigler, Helena; W J Young, C, 0 A R B.

You CAN REOOLATE THE COLOR.-Every natu¬
ral abade from light brown to deepest blaok is
imparted by PHALON'B VITALIA, OR SALVATION
FUR THE HAIR. The number of applicationsdetermines tao tinge. It would bo like com¬
paring shining water to tho drainings from a
mareil, to compare it with tho ordinary bair
dvoB. M 9 t3
A FEMALE REOCLATOR.-Woman and her

nccdH. For complaints and irregularities to
which her sex it* exclusively liable, HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia recommonded on the au¬
thority of vrivoa, mothers and nurses, who bavo
tested its tonic and regulating properties, and' know whereof they speak;" und also with tho
sanction of able physicians, who have admi¬
nistered the QUEEN'S DELIGHT to their female
pat ¡unts, in obstinate cases, with the happiestresults. Almost all female complaints are
complicated with mental gloom and despon¬dency, tho gentío and lasting exhilaratingeffects of tho QUEEN'S DELIGHT is admirablyadapted to such cases. As a remedy for hys¬teria and montai depression, it has no equalin the world. Nursing mothers find it an ad¬
mirable invigorant. It is highly satisfactorythat this preparation bhonld prove so emi¬
nently beneficial to t ho sex. Young and oldwill lind relict always. For sale by FISHER &HEINITSH. Fob 19

KOSKOO.-Tho Norfolk DaVy Journal, of
December ll, 18G9, says:
"This medicino is rapidly gaining confi¬

dence of tho people, and tho numerous testi¬
monials of its virtues, given by practitioners ofmedicine, leaves no doubt that it is a safe andreliable remedy for IMPURITY, OF THE BLOOO,
LIVER DISEASE, Ac."
The last Metical Journal contains an articlo from Trof. R. S. Newton, M. D., Presidentof the E Medi-College, city of New York, tba

speaks in high terms of its curative propertie», and gives a special recommendation o
Koskoo lo the practitioners of medicin
This is, we believe, the first instance wber
such medicines havo boen officially endorse
by tho Faculty of any of the Medical Collegesand reflects great credit upon the skill of D
Lawrence, its compounder, and also puts"Koskoo" in the VAN of all other medicines
of tho present day. F2G

State Dental Association.
SOME doubt having been expressed as to

tho success of tho Stato Dental Associa¬
tion, formed in Columbia during tho week of
thc Agricultural Fair, upon the ground that
sufficient notice had not becu extended to tho
profession throughout tho Stato, the members
of thc Association then formed do, therefore,
wave all former action, and hereby extend an
earnest iuvitation to the members of tho pro-,'fi ssion in South Carolina to meet in Columbia/
onTUESDAY, April 5th, at 8 o'clock P. M., for
the formation of a Dental Association that will
embrace all sections of the State.
The Southern Dental Association meets in

Now Orleans on tho Kith of April next. Tho
American Association meets in Nashville on
tho 1st Tuesday in August. At tho formero
these, at least,South Carolina should bo roprotented. Will sho stand off?

[Signed,] WM. C. WARDI.AW,
T. T. MOORE.
D. L. BOOZER,
lt. S. W11ALEY,W. A. FALLAW,
O. P. WRIOHT.

M 13 J9 REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

Thc standard reputation attained by this nnrival-d nnd infallible Y east Powder dorins twelve year«
|ust, io duo to i»* perfect, purity, heii!t»iO!ln'>,"» and
conomy. Put op in tins, actual weight, as rc-¡rpíented, and will koon for years.Tho quantity required for use is from one-fourth
ri one-naif lesa than other Baking Powders.
*old by Grocers throughout thu United State*

DOOLEY & BROTHER,
Manufacturers and Proprietors.

69 New Htreel. New York
March Lt _tamo*

To Contractors. *

rtrIi time for receiving Proposals for finish¬
ing the New State House, at Columbia. S

J., has been extended to thu 15TH of MARCH.
SpociHeathens may Leseen by calling uponIcueral J. ll. Donuts, at the Adjutant and lu-

ipcctor-Goncral's Ofllco, Columbia, s. C.
J. K. JILSON. Chairman Committee.

Sy Charleston Republican, ('mirier aud
V< irs will please copy. March » 14

Vehicles to Hire.
PERSONS wishing^to hire really nice

_ "turn-outs"-B ü G -

. IKS, CARRIAGES, etc -can obtaiu them
>v giving me a call, on Washington «treot.
lear Main. 'V. C. ANDERSON.
Mareh 9 6


